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The food of the caracal Felk caracal was studied in two regions of the Cape province, SouthAfrica by examination of stomach contents, scats ";d-kilk. fh;;:ura-or-tr,is,irrJi;;; Jtprevious studies, showing mammals-from 15 g- to 50 kg to be by far the most imporiant preycategory Antelope, domestic stock and rodents were ihe -ost'f.equengy encountered Drevv a#'Ji,i'ffii:I"',ffi8:??il,gtrffi;m!H;t-nnjl:."t.tx;i"il;3u:i#ff1
Les proies du.cbacar, Feris car sTr, dalx deux ft.gions de ra prcuince du cap,.lfrfurye du Sud.- Ia^r6gime aliment?ire du chacal, Felis cnracal"a eG etuJic d;s oeux regions de la province
du Cap en Afrique du Su d, par examen des ."il;;; .i;;;;l;; ;;;.;.;;;;,ft ; ;;;i;tu6es. Les r€sutats de cene-€tude s'accordent i.a"*;€ru;;;;eneures, et monrrent que lesmamifdres de 15 g a 50 kg consdruenr, et ae roin, la caieJ".i. a.-p-io ;j" p1ll, ];a;;;;;;rencontr€es. Des variations saisonnidres sonr not€es. ui totatdi 394 estoriracs at46;;;;;;contenu), 249 excr6ments et 2g proies sauvages tu€es ont 6t6 tnalis6s. 
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INTNODUCTION

The caracal Felis caracal is the most
important wild predator of small domes-
tic stock in the Cape province. Despite
the fact that large numbers of caracal are
killed each year in control prograrrmes
they remain common and wideipread.

Caracal are principally predators of
small to medium-sized mammals but
they also prey on birds and to a much
lesser extent on reptiles (Azzaroli & simo-
netta, 1965; Bester ,1982; Bothma, 1965;
Rautenbach, 1982; Sapozhenkov, 1962;
Smithers & ufilson, 1,9j9 ;Smithers, 1 971).
Accurate figures are not available but
several thousand small-stock units are
killed -each year in Cape province by
caracal (Directorate of Nature and Envi-
ronmental Conservation records).

Few detailed studies of caracal prey in
the Cape Province have been carried out
(Grobler, 1981 and Moolman, 1984 in
Mountain Zebra National park; palmer.
1985 - Karoo National park; pringle &
Pringle, 1979 - Bedford District; Stuart.
1981).

In the present study stomach con-
tents, scats and wild prey kills were used
to investigate prey of caracal in two re_
gions of the Cape province. Comparisons
with other studies of caracal diet are
made.

MATERIAIS Al\D METHODS

Material for the current studv was
collected 

_g r*o regions of the Cape
Province (Fig. 1). Region A was sin-ratld
in the southwestem Cape province and
consisted ofcoastal sandveld through to
rolling karroid hills; Region B was l-oca-@ 1991 AGAR publishen
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ted in the eastem Cape Province and ex-
tended from coastal scrub woodland to
montane grassland. Both areas included
extensive small-stock farms.

Caracal stomachs were obtained from
both regions (246 stomachs with identi-
fiable content). All caracal were collected
during the course of problem animal
control operations. Irhole stomachs
were preserved for later analysis in the la-
boratory. Stomach content samples were
washed and identifiable fragments sepa-
rated for identification. Food items were
identified by macroanalysis of undiges-
ted portions, as described for other cami-
vore diet studies (Grafton, 1965; Stuart.
7976). In instances of doubt, hair was
examined microscopically and identified

from scale patteming and cross-section
as described by Brunner & Coman
(1,97r. Samples were compared with a
comprehensive reference collection.'Where 

there was any doubt as to identity
the sample was designated as unidenti-
fied.

Caracp,l scats were collected in the
kanoidhill area (RobertsonKaroo) of the
southwestern Cape region. Caracal scats
were recognised by their typical cat-like"segmented" appearance and distinguis-
hed from those of the African wild cat
Felis libycaby their larger size (< 18 mm)
and random manner of deposit. African
wild cat scats in the study area were
nearly always buried, as in the manner of
the domestic cat.
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Fig. 1. -The snrdy areas in Cape Province, South Africa. (A) Southwestem region; (B) Eastem region.
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Two hundred and forty eight scats
were collected and stored individuallv.
Each scat was soaked in water until soft.
macerated and sieved to remove fine
material. Identification followed the
sam€ pattem as for stomach content
analysis.

During the course of field work 29
antelope kill edby caracal were recorded.
Themethod of-killing and feeding were
used to identi$r the predator. eI Hns
were recorded in the southwestem Cape
Province.

RESULTS

Stomach contents

Asample of 394 stomachswas collec_
ted,-of which 748 (37 %o) were empry.
Analyses of the 246 stomach contenL
showed that the caracal fed on " ;id.
mfSe. o1 mammals, with other groups
only -being minimally r.pr.r".rt.? 1T"_
bl: 12. Thesample was firsr analysed as a
whole and then on a seasonal basis
(spring,/summer or autumn/winter)
(Tables 2 and 3).Mammal prey made up
9I,3 o/o of all items in stomachs,'with birdl
making up 8,1 %o of the total.

- Antelope made up more than one
third of ocorrences of the prey items

, 
identified of caracal in the presenl srudy.

9 Cape-grysbok Rapbicerus melanoiis
were found in'J.0,4 o/o of all stomachs but
onlyfrom samples collected inthe south_
westem Cape province. Klipspringer
orcotragus oreotragus (0,3 uo)'aid ciey
rhebok Pelea capreolus (0,3 Zo) were L_
kewise only reiorded from d. ;;,i;_
westem Cape province. Blue duiker
Cepbalopbus rnonticola (1,g %o) and
Mountain reedbuck Redunca fuluorufu-
Ia (t,zo/o) were only recordld in s'to_
machs from the eastem Cape province.
Common duiker Syluicapra grimmia
was the most frequently encJuntered
antelope in stomach samples from the
eastem Cape study area. Domestic stock

were the second mo$ important grouD
with 27,8%o of sromu.h, .onti'irrlrri
sheep or goat remains. The relativeli
hrgh incidence of domestic stock in rh!
diet can be related to hunters killing cara_
cal in areas where stock-killing hadlken
place, thus increasing the Jt ".rc.s oi
stock-killing caracal being taken. Cami_
vores, presentin6,l o/o of the stomachs. of
seven species included the remains of
three caracal cubs. The latter *.r. i,
three seperate stomachs, each from aduii
male 

.c;ara11l. -Only tvro bird samples
were identified to species level, namelv
crowned guinea-fowl (Numida melea_
gnD and Cape white- eye (Zosterops paj,L
lidus).

Greengrass was present in 17 (5,2 Vo)
stomachs but this was not classed as food
and does not appear on the Table.

A number of prey differences (sto_
mach samples) were encountered in the
two study areas when compared on a
seasonal basis . Antelope we t; 2'1, o/o more
frequently encountered in the ,rr*.,
sample from the southwestem Cape than
the winter sample. However, thev were
11.,2 o/omorefrequent in the eastem Caoe
winter sample. Although domestic stock
remains were found equally in both sea_
son samples from the eastem Cape, in the
southwestem Cape they were'twice as
trequently encountered in the winter
sample. Hyrax were more frequent in
slrnrmer samples from both study areas.
Camivore remains were absent fiom the
eastem Cape samples but present in both
southwestem Cape sample s,withag,Z o/o
occurrence in the summer months.

Scats

Prey items and their frequencv of
occurrence in a sample of Z4A caraca,l
scats collected in the eastem Robertson
Fp" are presented in Table 4. The high
incidence of rodent remains in the scats,
particularly Otornys unisulcatus, coinci_
cled with an increase in the numbers of

I
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Table 1. - Nunber and freq.ency of drtrer,errt prey tn 245 car*.rsto,oach" hom
Cape provtnce.

-_-::--------
Prey Species

No. recorded
prey lterns Relative %

ANTELOPE

Rapbicerus melanotls
Syluicapra gimmia
Tragelapbus scriptus
Rapbicerus carnpest*
Cqbalopbus monticola
Redunca fulwrufula
Orcotragus oreotragus
Pelea capteolus
Unidientified

DOMESTIC S'IOCK
Ouis aries
Capra bircus

RODENTS

Rbabdomys pumtlto
Pedetes capensis
cryp t ornys b ottqtt ot trs
Batbyergus sulllrrs
Aetbomys namaquensis
Otomys irmratus
Unidentified

FTYRAX

Ptocauia capensts

Ij,GOMORPHS

Izpus spp.

CARNWORES

Hetp.stes puhmulentus
Felis caracal
Icton?x stri^tus
Cynictis penicillata
Atilax paludinosrrs
Genetta spp.
Herpestes icbneu.mon

INSECTTVORES

Crocldura spp.
Cb tltsocb lork asiatica

TOTAL MAMTTAIS

BIRDS

FISH

CARRION

108 33,0
10,4
7,0
2,9
2,4
1,8
L,2
0,3
0,3
5,7

27,8
2r ,0
6,8

91

32

34
23
9
8
6
4
I
1

22

69
))

5,7

7,O

3,4
0,9
0,6
u,o
0,3
0,3
1 7

6,7

7,O

22

23

6,7
2,5
0,9
o,6
o,6
0,6 l/
0,6
0,3

0,9
0,6
o,3

8
3
)
')

2
')

I

3
2
I

9,8
1 1
3
2
.)
I
1

12

22

23

299

26

I

I

9r,3

8,1

0,3

0,3

&*r: t ' ' : re

r00%
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Tablc 4. -Numbcr eod frequeocy of dlfiemt prcy ltcrns fn 248 caracal scats firom
thc Robertson Katroo, southwcstrrn Cepe Provlnce.

Prey Species
No. recorded
occu/rences

Relative o/o

occurTences

RODENTS
OtomJ$ unlsalcafis
Rhabdomys pumilio
Otomys irraratus
Tatera afra
Hystrix africaeaustralis
Unidentified

DOMESTIC STOCK
Ods aries
Capra bircus

ANITLOPE

Vluicapra grirnmia
Raphicetus campestris
Oreotragus oreotragus
Pelea caprcolus

FTTRN(
Prccaui.a capts*

I.A,GOMORPHS
Izpus spp.

CARNTVORES
HerPs t es Pu benr I ent r,ts
Atilax paludinosus

BIRDS

155 50,0

52

34

>T
77
16
4
1

60

28
24

15
8

4

15,8

r0,9

9,0
7,8

9,0

< ' )

28

76
76

18,4

< )

1.,3
o,3

19,3

4,8
2,6
2,3
7,3

r,6
t,3

9,0

< ' )

2,9

5,276

310 100 9o

small rodent species following good
rains between September 1980 andApril
1981. The occurrence of antelope re-
mains, correlates approximately with the
abundance of the different antelope spe-
cies occurring in the study area.

Although bird remains accounted for
5,2 o/o of prey occurrences, only two spe-
cies were identified, namely crowned
guinea-fowl (Numida meleagris) and
black korha an (Afrotis afra).

Kills
'I7ith 

the exception of domestic stock

kills (excluded from this study), all other
kills examined were antelope. Twenty
eight antelope kills, of six species, were
recorded. Fifteen were examined from
the coastal area ofthe southwestem Cape
Province stu dy area andthirteen from the
inland area of the same region (Table 5).
Only fresh kills were recorded as confu-
sion could arise as older carcases were
visited by scavenging camivores. Smaller
prey species are either completely, or
almost entirely consumed, and therefore
no evidence remains or is so scant that it
is easily ovedooked. Antelope (and
domestic stock) are usually killed with a
bite on the throat at the junction of the jaw
and throat. Occasionally kills were exe-

U

;n;
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Table 5. - Caracal tfltc 13361116{ ln the southwest€rn C4r€ pnovlnce

Prey Species
Age

Rnpbicerus melanotls

Sykfcqm grtmmia

Tmgelapbus scriphrs

Rapbicents cumpat*

Pelea capreolus

oteotragus oneotragw

Adult
Adult

Juvenile

Male
Female

Male
Female

Male
Female

Male
Female

Mlle

Adult
Adult

Juvenile

4
)
I

I
4
2

I
3
2

I
2
I

2
I

1

Subadult
Subadult
Juvenile

Adulr
Adult

Juvenile

Adult
Juvenile

Subadult Male

cuted by a nape bite, or a combination of
nape bite, shifted to a throat bite.In27 of
the 28 recorded kills, the pr"y *", "r,*
where it was killed ana onty ln *;;;;;;
was the prey dragged a short aistance to
cover. Antelo_pe carcases were opened at
the anus and the flesh on the hindquar_
ters was partly or conpletely ."t..r. k
two cases flesh was also eaten from one
shoulder.

DISCUSSION

The findings of the present studv
confirm that the caracal in tfre soutfreri
sectorof the Cape province is principallv
a predator of small (t5 p to -.aiu-'_
sized (50kg) mammals, with a 94.g%
occurrence in scats and9I,3 %o occurren_
ce in stornach contents in the present

ff{f -t1nree separare srudies (crobler,
1981; Moolman,1984; palmer, 19g5) unj
clertaken in Cape province the mam_
mal compolent in caracal scats ,angea
from an 86 o/o occurrence to g6,g 6 ot
recorded items. In the case of the'lowest
9erceltage occurrence (96 o/A, palmer
(1985) collected his sample i" it" f"i""
National Park. This was the c,ny sample in
which invertebrates were recorded as

prey items Q7 VA and there appear to be
no literature records of ins.ct bi "ruct rriJ
prey. That there was some confusion
with the scats of the African *la.at CiiiiIibyca) therefore seenr to be a aistinJ
possibility.

Asummaryof the fourscat_based diet
studies in Cape province are summarised
tor their mammal component in Table 6.

No attempt was made to quanti[, the
proportional representation of the diffe_
rent prey in stomachs or in scats. Calcula_
9:"r,1" co-r1pg-nsale for prey body size(crobler, 1981) also suffer from bias
becau.se they assume that large pr.V "..
completely consumed by thE p;.d.t"r;
that records of small prey do n"t i"""1".
more than one individual, and that all
records are for adult animals. a funher
bias in the case of scals may arise from
remlqs of single large prey animals that
are cletecated in more than one scat and
this may result in the conclusion that this
may overestimate the total number oflarge prey animals killed.

" Although pringle & pringle (1979)
round tnat caracal did not retum to feed
on larger kills or eat carrion, Grobler
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Table 6. -l,lamndcompomtl fn thc dlct of carecel as dctennhod Aom ccd aoatysca ln
four scoaratc rtudfes urrdcrtaken ln CJp€ Provlnce.

(MZNP - Mountitn Zcbra Nattonal Perlq IAnP - Karoo Nattond Park).

Present
Study

Robertson
Karoo

Grobler
(1981)

MZNP

Moolman
(1984)

MZNP/
Cradock

Palmer
(1985)

KNPStudy area

Prey Species o/o Occurrence

ANTELOPE

DOMESTIC STOCK

FTYRAX

RODENTS

FIARES

CARNTVORES

10,9

16,8

9,0

22,O

17,0

30,0

r5,0

2,O

23,6

53,3

t,3

10,6

0,9

50,0

5,2

2,9

13,5/ro,3

-/22,9

52,5/30,3

8,5/24,O

15,3/9,4

5.1/-

TOTAIo/o 94,80/o 93,7 0/o 94,9oh/96,9o/o 6,0%

NO. SCATS 28

(1981) observed that in most cases of
antelope kills in the Mountatn Zebra
National Park caracal did retum to feed
on kills. In the present study caracal only
rarely retumed to feed on a kill but this
difference in behaviour may be due to
theirpersecution in sheep farming areas.
It therefore appears that under protected
conditions caracal may retum to feed on
kills but in farming areas where they are
harassed and persecuted they rarely re-
tum to a kill. As caracal have been heavily
persecuted over much of the Cape Pro-
vince on account of predation on small
stock, it seems likely that retuming to kills
will be the exception ratherthan the rule.
In the case of larger kills it is estimated
that a maximum of up to 2 kg of flesh is
e ten at one time. This is based on the
findings of Grobler (1981) on the con-
sumption of a free ranging tame animal at
795 gper?4hotr periodand 536 gperZ4
hour period for captive animals (Stuart,
1982).

The eating of carrion by caracal was
doubted by Pringle & Pringle (1979) but
Grobler (1981) found that caracal in the
Mountain Zebra National Park did sca-
venge. Findings in the present studywere

that although the eating of carrion is rare,
nevertheless it does take place. Scaven-
ging from a Cape fur-seal (Arctocepbalus
pussillus) carcase was recorded once and
caracal tracks were frequently encounte-
red along the high water mark in the
southwestem Cape study area. lt would
therefore seem likelythat scavenging on
marine carrion could play a role in the
lives of caracal in coastal areas.

Caracal in the Cape Province are,
principally, predators of small to me-
dium-sized mammals and of particular
importance to their conservation stan-
ding is their predilication to preying on
domestic smallstock within the study
are .
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